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Hydrogeological study of Mandu block of Ramgarh district of
Jharkhand with emphasis on the quality of ground water

Abstract :A study of the geohydrological parameters was undertaken in Mandu Block of Ramgarh District Jharkhand.
Ground water Samples collected from various spots were analysed. The pH of water varied from mild acidic to mild alkaline
range. Among the heavy metals Pb (Lead) was found to be above the prescribed limit recommended for drinking.
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INTRODUCTION
The present work deals with Mandu block of

Ramgarh district of Jharkhand. It is a plateau region which
is surrounded by ridges and valley. The area has got a
hilly topography and mostly represents hard rock
topography. Coal is taken out   extensively by open cast
mining methods at many places in the study area. Bokaro
River flows through this area, which is a tributary of
Damodar River.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
For analytical study of ground water quality

systematic sampling was carried out. The ground water
samples were collected from different coal mining and
non coal mining areas of the study area.

For heavy metal analysis, 100ml samples were
acidified with HNO3 and preserved separately. Electrical
conductivity (EC) and pH values were measured in the
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field using portable conductivity and pH meter. Titration
method was used to determine the concentration of
bicarbonate (APHA,1992)1, major anions mainly fluoride
were estimated through ion chromatography. Major cations
(Ca, Mg, Na, K) were measured by Ion chromatography.
Geology of the Area.

Mandu Block is a coal mining area of Ramgarh
district, where the group of rocks exposed are biotite-
granite, hornblende- granite gneiss of Pre-Cambrian age.
Sandstone and shale of lower gondwana formation with
coal seams are also found in this area. (CGWB,1990)2, at
few places crystalline limestone and calcium-silicate rocks
are exposed. Joints and fissures are also found in Pre-
Cambrian rocks.
Hydrogeology
Mandu area Consists of two type of formations,
consolidated and semi –consolidated. Consolidated part
of the study area has got hard crystalline rocks and in
semi-consolidated part occur soft rocks of lower
gondwana formation, where huge coal deposits are located.
Groundwater occurs in porous, material and weathered
mantle as well as the joints, fissures and fractures.
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Fig.1. Administrative map of Mandu block of Ramgarh district, Jharkhand
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Fig.2. Geological map of Mandu Block of Ramgarh, District, Jharkhand
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Analytical Study (Table - 1)
From the analytical study it is found that the pH of

ground water sample of the study area is slightly low (6.4)
in some parts of the mining area.  The Concentration of
Calcium, Mg++, Na+ and K+ in ground water is caused due
to the presence of  Biotite  granite gneiss and Hornblende
granite gneiss in this area. Concentration of Anions like
Cl, SO4, present in ground water is due to coal beds, during
the calcification these Anions separated from the stratified
decaying vegetation dissolved in ground water. The
concentration of Calcium and Magnesium is caused due
to crystalline limestone and calcium silicate rocks which
are exposed at few places, the higher concentration of
heavy metals mainly Pb++ (Lead) is found at few places in
the study area. Higher concentration of lead is found in
Parej coal mining area, Banji coal mining site near ghato
coal mining zone, parts of kedla coal mining area, and
charhi area which are close to tapin open cast mining zone
of the mandu block of Ramgarh district.

Higher concentration of lead can cause various
problems to the residents of the area like mental deficiency,
chronic kidney infection, abnormal behavioral etc. this can
be attributed to  coal, local industries, mining, plumbing
(Environmental chemistry By Dey,1986)3.

CONCLUSIONS
The chemistry of ground water is dominated by

Hydrochemical facies in coal mining area of mandu block
of Ramgarh District. (Tewary, 2009)6. Weathering of rock
forming minerals and anthropogenic contributions related
to mining  are the major   factors affecting water chemistry.
(Kumar 1992)5. The quality assessment shows slightly
high value of Pb in a number of samples which make
them unsafe for drinking purposes as such this water can
only be used after proper treatment.
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